2nd Anniversary Edition!
It's hard to believe!
When dreaming up this adventure, never once
did I think I needed to work through a pandemic
plan and yet, back & forth, up & down, a
pandemic plan we're all navigating. If you can
remember back two years ago, the day after the
May long weekend, Design Wall opened its
doors & welcomed you all inside.
Thank goodness I did the work to create my website, I
was able to have my doors open for a few months, and
I met so many wonderful people all before "the world
exploded". Last year we celebrated my first year in
business together (apart), and this year, again, we will
do the same!
Words fall short of my appreciation & gratitude and if
we all stay steadfast, one day my front door will swing
open again & we'll soak up the beauty together. Please
continue to stay safe and help me celebrate this crazy
world virtual-style again!

2-Day 20% Gift Card Gift Back

In celebration of 2-years in business, you get 2 days to shop & double
your gifts - buy what you like now, receive 20% in gift cards back (before
taxes) on your total purchase & come back & buy more later.
Double your pleasure, double your fun on this 2nd birthday celebration!

SALE RUNS two days only:

Monday, May 24th & Tuesday, May 25th.
Online purchases on the two days only qualify and each request will be filled in the order in which it was
received. An email acknowledgement will be sent to confirm a curb-side pick up time, or free city-wide
delivery beginning on Tuesday, May 24th.
Loyalty Member Discount will not apply for this event and no rain checks at this time. A nominal Shipping &
Handling fee applies for all out of town orders that are not otherwise arranged for curb-side.

Quilt Canada - Virtual Event
Design Wall is a proud virtual vender at the
upcoming Quilt Canada event being held online,
June 16-19, 2021.
This annual event is anxiously awaited by quilt show goers, and for the first time ever, the
event is being offered virtually by the Canadian Quilters Association. They are expecting this
event to be highly attended and for a nominal registration fee, you too could learn, see & shop
your way across Canada from the comfort of your home!

Click the Celebration of Quilting in Canada picture above to register for the event.

Always New - Always Fresh
New stock arrives every wee at Design Wall and it's always online. I'm slowly able to stock
back up with the essentials such as cutting boards & rulers; I always have Aurifil thread on
hand and can order your needs in, with ease. I am receiving more and more wide-backs
(including grunge), and collections of all sorts. Don't forget, I carry Featherweight accessories
and maintenance items, Canadian-made Soak products, Marcia Baraldi Quilting Gloves, wool
pressing mats, Fireside, Grunge, pre-cuts, kits, flannel, batiks, books, patterns, tools of all
kinds and so much more. Here are a couple of beauties to feast your eyes.

Spring Chicken by Sweetwater for
Moda

Cherrywood Hand-Dyed Fabric Custom Kit

Browse Everything

Did You Know?
I'm still changing my window displays each week. If you're looking for a safe and
contact-free outing (I cannot guarantee it will be free is you see something you
simply MUST have), my window displays change every Saturday. I show quilt
samples or feature quilts of clients', coordinating fabrics, designer highlights,
project ideas, or simply offer a little piece of beauty in which to escape.
I am able to sandwich quilts for you. I charge $10/hour or any part thereof.
Although not quite able to quilt your quilts at this time, getting them one step
closer so you can, is something I can do. I will quarantine your pieces for four
days and then work on them. I can then quarantine them here and have you pick
them up, or you can quarantine them at home.
Loyalty Member Discounts never expire at Design Wall. However, I do ask that
you remind me that you are member when you call in an order or place an online
order (you know who you are). If you're not a member yet, don't hesitate. Spend
more than $100 (before taxes) and receive your membership. My small way to
say thank you!
Kellie Kaczmarek continues to offer
Zoom quilting ruler classes for all ruler
quilting levels.
The beginner quilting ruler class is free
with the purchase of the Edgie 6 &
Charming rulers, and Kellie offers more
advanced classes (for a fee) are with
the purchase of other quilt ruler sets.
Please be in touch if you see a class
you just have to take - I can help you
register & get you the rulers you need!

Exciting Announcement Coming in June
Don't you just hate it when companies do this?
Coming soon....
Stay tuned....
But never fear, even if it's a soft announcement, there are some changes coming
and I'll soon be able to speak to the world about them. Believe it or not Covid can
be blamed for this one - that darn Covid. humph
If you ever need to revisit my messages like this, be sure

News

to see them on my website. Current and archived
information easily accessed by visiting designwall.ca or
clicking the "News" button to the left.

